Specificity of intestinal brush-border proline transport: cyanine dye studies.
The ability of rabbit jejunal brush borders to transport inhibitors of the imino carrier was investigated in membrane vesicles by measuring their ability to depolarize the membrane potential. Membrane potentials were monitored using a voltage-sensitive cyanine dye. Piperidine and pyrrolidine carboxylic acids, which are potent inhibitors of Na+-dependent proline transport (Ki less than 0.5 mM) depolarize the potential in a Na+-dependent, saturable manner indicating transport. On the other hand, N-methylated amino acids, which are fair inhibitors (Ki 2-10 mM), do not depolarize the membrane to any significant extent, but they competitively inhibit the L-proline transport signal. This indicates that these analogs are nontransported inhibitors of the imino carrier. The poor inhibitors niacin and pipolinic acid (Ki greater than 60 mM) depolarize the membrane about twice as much as proline and with low Kf values. This suggests separate carriers for these substrates.